INFO

BOOTH

Holiday Hall = 8' x 8' booth

= 6' x 8' booth

= 10' x 8' booth

= 8'w x 10' d booth which may be sold as 8' x 8'

= Blind space for sale to adjoining booths

* = Booth spaces 1, 6, 9, 15, 19, 212, 216, 221, 224 and 229 have a pier that intrudes about 6" into the rear of the booth space. Your booth structure must be less than 8' deep to compensate. Your booth structure may not extend beyond the front markings of your booth space.

Legend

= 8' x 8' booth

= 6' x 8' booth

= 10' x 8' booth

B = Blind space for sale to adjoining booths

Office (staff and Member Services)

Member Load In

Member Load In

Holiday Hall on the other side

Please keep handy for booth assignment time!
floor to ceiling windows along this wall

Legend

- 8'x8' booth space
- 4'x4' booth space
- Possible 4'x8' booth space
- Door